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)! ~~-........~ .. Th·e .Rep~.bHc,an· Pa~y :·of· At~"ska 
~ ... I 
··To: s.~n~tor Ted. ,Stevens .4. . #t.'4 .. I ·:Fropi:.. ·Pete HallgJ:'en · · · ·, '/l)l'J . '. ": '. ·Chair 7 ~PA · · · t11, . 
. " . T~oug·h tne RPA ~· or~1c1.a1l.'f. '.leu-&ra.l 1,n,. 'Che: pre-pr111lat"Y" months• 
·Noone could .f~il. to not.ic·e· the over.whE!l.minC (and.. ·frequent) " appiaujte. 
·.your .speech .to the State" Convention received last ·Saturda:y. 
____, . . . "lfhile all delega'teS· W.ere eXC1 tect :~o .he,ar '():f ·fOUi" WO!rk in. finally 
.re.acb!~g & .f996 ·bµ,dget df:'•l, ·the "South.ea.st De,l;egates · (8.nd myself ~s 
.2).itk~ M~yor) were 1mpre·ssed beyond word• eit ·your ability :to .force t.-ie 
·~tes!dent to either give us .back·our·timber Jqbs o~ pay reparations.: 
Even thQugh the Pre-•ident c.~ose. w.rong .by killing out timber job~, 
..... the· $1.10 million dollars ~n. repa.rtltions .. you. obttAJ .. ned · ff!Jir · southea$lt 
wi.11 be grel!\tly a.ppreoia:t:e<.t. · The 18 mi.ll ion S1 t.ka will" receive will 
~ak~. a l..arse .. difference" 1n. our comlnuni'ty:•. ·t' am taking .eve~y 
.. qpportunity on radi~ and TV ·to. thank you for. the "Stevens Funds'' which 
·will make a big. differenc~ .to. al.l Sitka.ns .. 
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